
ANNUAL RRPOHT.

Tl Ilfporl nt tha Trmiuror f thr,
United ftlntfi.

Washington, Oct. 18. Tho mn-ia- l

report of the treasurer of the i ned
Ktatcs will Dhow that on June 30 n4,
ho total available assets of lie tr.as-ur- y

were fMM.0M.311 end on Juno 30,
1M7. thoy had increased lo f67l,7ll,-377- .

Of (hem (turn 3M.MI,44S was
ivnllabla on Juno 30, 1890, nnd MM.-291.4-

nnd Juno 30, 1887, for tho
strlcUy flieal operations of tho t.'

On June 30, I860, $7.M,-973- .

and on Juno 30, 1S07, M01.II3,-05- 5

was held on deposit against out-
standing certificates nnd treasury

In nildltlun to tho net nrdl-r- y

revenue the treasury -- weired
i 1 18,070 In deNMlu for retirmnt

national immik notes and IMM in
refunding certificates for conversion
mio mini, so that the totnl Income
atrallnblo for tho fiscal operations of
(ho year was $MS,1?3,936. As ugalost
his here was disbursed Itealtls the

ordinary expenditures the sum of 111.-m,60- 1

on account of hand nnd frac
Imal currency and the further sum

if IU.0M.MS In tho retirement of
national bank notes, making it Mini
of 18SUU.017. Tho net Iom of avail
able, rash arising from these opera- -

inn therefore was IN.071,091. In the
Uuo of paper currency tho opera-io- n

of Die year, which amounted to
1374,111,000, wss rsrMHled In only one
year. ISM, ami then by only a narrow
margin. The redeitiptlnns, amounting

1110,710.000. were nlso relatively
hJKher. The presentation of national
iink noise for redemption Increased

i such proportions as to overtax the
ipMly of the force omployoil In

"I'iminK "bd assortltiR. nnd required
'mlilerable advance to be made out
of the general funds of the treasury.
By an Increase of the force, however,

h arrearage of work was limucht
up before the close of the yer

wbvlhr onottmiD homb.

IT "Vn .'nlild In limlmrk fur Mtiilrld
Iniiiiillutrl7,

Nw York, Oct- - 12. A dispatch
from Madrid, says:

Tho minister of war Ims oulileit to
'.n. Weyler to embark for Mudrld Im-

mediately, handing over Iho command
to Marquis Ahiimnda or dun. I. In lire.
MI high civil officials nnd tho princi-
pal lletitonnnts of Woylur will bn re-

placed promptly. Tho government
telegraphed nn order to conso ItiHlnntly
til Hovcrltles nnd all rigorous methods
of wnrfnro practiced heretofore

With tho exception of tho conserva-
tives and republicans, who persist In
rourllnR Woylor. the majority of the
pre and public opinion applaud the
nw government for gazetting decrees

ailing Weyler and appointing Mivr-ihn- ll

Hlauro governor geuornt of Cuba.
Rn determined was the onblnot (o act
vigorously that directly tho council of
ministers approrod the nbovo decrees,

'Hint Xlquenn. tnlulstor of public
'itks, carried them to tho palace. The

o.'ion Rot up from dinner to sign
Hm. Tho minister of war tele-
graphed tho Trans-Atlant- ic company

o postpone the departuro of tho mail
steamer to allow den. Illanco to em-bnr- k

Tuesday with a numerous aloft.
BU Ronornls, nblo omeors, who Horvcd
under Marshal Campos In tho eurly
part of tho present war, nnd 30.000
men as reinforcements will follow In
Not ember, den. Illanco Is uot ox-P- "

ted to bo In n position to correct
eatimntp of tho situation or to suggest

h host courso to follow bnforo the
tnlddlo of Norombor. Military npera-tlo- n

will camtnencn directly, fine
permits nRalnst nil Insurgents

n it disposed to submit on hoarliiR of
Ihe contemplated reforms and the re-ir- al

of the policy of tho last two
yare. n

Hie government has received un-

favorable Intelligence of tho revival of
the Insurrection In tho Philippine

The slttiHtlon there Is serious,
rtoveral flltbusterlnR expeditions from
( hlna and Japan have landed arms
and ammunition on various imrta of
Mm coast. Considerable reinforce-
ments will have to be sent to Manilla
before the tin season opens, when
he rebels are likely to resume utfeti-th- e

operations because the present
goornor, Marshal Itlrera, lias Mat
h'ine halt the tturapean forces, ir

'.he rebellion to be Mbejucd.

Marshal Campos declined to go to the
1'hiilpplne, believing bis preset) e la
fcpsln more nereaMry if the sveiitMal--

of the colonial wars should Hwke
nii'ltary dlctature necessary.

Haw II lltpUtntit IU
HuaklMi-l- ee bert, deetor, y tald

mr wife she couldn't ram her tewing
mschtBs, 4Ma t XOuT Dr. rtimrllck--- V

lluaklas And you whl she mlKkt
ride tho kleyeleT I. minarUek-T- es.

HunklM Well, I'd like to kaow how
you raaM It oat. Dr. IMIgarltek I
don't resM It eat at all. There Isn't
any any room tor resean In year wife's
fiste.-Olsve- laail Laadsr.

Cna.iMt hj n 1hhiII luil.
T ittle Hock. Ark., Oct. 1I.- -A tmr-ed- y

in which two would-b- e murderers
lost their lives at the haiuls of their
1 loaded victim occur rred la Arkausui

unty, six miles soHtheast of HeWltt,
Sunday after aooo. John C ray and
Jjhti llurton are dead and Hubert I.
White is In tis bands of tho sheriff.
I t Smith, of Arkansas county,
charged with the doublo killing '

The trsgeoy is me result ot family
ttwbls bilwetB White aud dray. I

llrnntli llrokcn.
Ohlcj-rr- ., 111., Oct. 11-lt- aln fell

sotierallr yesterday throughout Um
fiarehtd bflt of western tnte. and the
long dlssiMiRits drought line nt Inst
been broken. Itstorts from Knnsas,
N'ehmska. Iowa, Illinois, Mlsnuri,

and Mlnneeota show imlle Ren
oral rains nro still fulling, villi Indl
eatlona of ronllnuinic durltiR the next
twenty-fou- r hours. The rain In No
hrnskn Is the first of any conncouonao
tint has fallen In thnt slate for six
wtoks, white Kansas Is receiving her
first welting for two month. Accord
Ing to the weothor btiroau an unusual
ly oxlenslvo area of low Iwrnmotor

from the llocky mountains oast- -
wanl over tho Mississippi and Ohio
valley and tho lake region. Within
that arwt since Saturday mornliiR
general showers have fallen. The
heaviest rainfall rsportod Is nt WIoli-H- a,

Kan., wltoro 188 Inches were d.

Tho temperature Is nbovo tho
normal In nearly all sections except
ihn sonlhwost

Tho drought just broken has, for
severity anil wide arcn of country

never before been equaled In tho
period covorl by niithorltntlvo record
In this country. Crops havo sufferod,
fruit hns been blasted, fir en hnvo loop-
ed up as It from spontnneoiis
combustion In field and wnolllnnd, and
erery mnment of the tlmo slnco tlfo
middle nf August hns been crowded
with danger to cities. Karmors hnvo
lieeen lmiillng water for stook ovon
buying tho fluid In mnny sections of
the rountry. Mnny small towns
tbrotighmit tho country hnvo sufforod
severely from lire. A conservntl'--
estimate places the reduction In nree-ag- o

of winter wheat nt 36 per cent.
rtintisflmls of acres throughout the af
fected district have not been plowed,
(ho ground being In such condition as
lo render farm work next lo Impos
sible. To slock raiser the rain Is n
todsend; pastures which have lieon
dried up for weeks will bo arnllabo
onoo more. In many locnlltlos It hns
beon neeeasnry to food stock for tv
and three, weeks past. Weather btironu
olllelnls tnld yostcrdny nftornoon thnt
Indication point to n continuance of
tho ralnfnll for thirty-si- x hours.

A SMALL niOT.

SI I'ntlcrmrn Mri Injiirnt nnil Onn
llliitrr Hlllnl,

Home, Oct. 11!. A largo procession
of tradesmen, bended by tho pro-synd-

of Homo nnd tho president of the
chnrnber of commerce, marched lo tho
oflleo of tho minister of Interior yes
terday nfternoon to protest against
and confer with the government re
garding tho Increased taxation. Tro-ml- cr

Htidlnn, who Is also mlnlstor of
tho Interior, received a committee rep-
resenting tho trndosmen nnd promlsod
that nil nosslblo would bo dono to
piomotn friendly relations nnd groator
equity between the tax collectors and
the tax payers.

In the meanwhljo a largo crowd of
people had collected around the minis
ter, nngr shouts wero hoard and
some of those present tora up paving
stones and otherwise assumed a
threatening attitude. This caused tho
pollco to moke nn nttompt to disperse
tho violent portion of tho crowd and
In tho conflict which followed six po-

licemen woro injured nnd ono rioter
was killed.

Tho mob raised revolutionary cries
whllo fighting. Hovolvors woro freely
usod, many persons In tho crowd bo
Intt Injured, nnd twonty leaders of tho
disturbance wero nrrcetod. Tho con-
dition of thrue of tho wounded pollco
men Is serious.

Tho stfsets were crowded yesterday
evening. A sperlnl detail of pollco Is
patrolling Iho district that was tho
scono of tho disturbance In nil there
havo boen twenty-fou- r nrrosts. Tho
rioter who was killed yesterday i.as
not yet been Identified, but appears to
havo beon n working man.

The profoct of pollco has ordorod
the dissolution of tho Homnn 8oolallst
union. To-da- y the pro-synd- of
Home end tho president of the oham
bar of commerce, will bo reeelved by
the Marquis dl Kudlul, who will dis-
cuss tho application of the Inoomo tax.

It Is estimated that there wero at
least 10,000 (leople In the procession
that escorted the deputation to tho
oQlces of tho minister of Interior.

Mhuxjt AiilHtril,
Jackson, Mies., Oet. 11 flov. Mo

lAurln wired laat night from his hems
In UraHdoi that ho bad appointed
laemtor-eloc- t Herande do Hoto Money

as United Kates goimtor to fill the
vacancy caused by the death ot the
late Senator J. 1'. Qaorgo, whoso tena
expires In IMS. Senator Oeorga. be
forehlsdodath, having declined to nj(lii
boeoiiMi n ewudltlate for l high ' mie.
an olooUon for the regular as
Hiiueeeeiary, nnd the last
lifter a dewlloek, elected Mr. u. , .'

the untnplred term.
NmiTiT ill J!....liliin ,

Nashville. Tean.. Oet, 11 Urckiklyn
day was eelabrated at the TenhoM&o
Centennial exiioslUen yesterday with
very Inloreatlng exercises, whisk were
held at the auditorium, The attend
anoo was large and the programme
was greatly enjoyed. Herbert V. Gun-

nison, president ot the Ilrooklyn com-

mission, made the Introdm lory re-

marks, after which Major William Mc-I'art-

dulliered tha address of wel
come tit tho part ' f (lie tl'v to wht h
Mayor Vrrderltk W Wurster ot
Urookla, responded.

DIQ LAND BWINDLB- -

rrnndutrnt f.nnd Urabblna Kelng tVorlil
In tVnt Vlrrwld.

Wheeling, W. Va OiL 11. --A land
awliidlo similar to dial which has bn
worked In somo western states I !

Ing attempted by somo party outside
of tho state. In West Virginia there
nro onormous tracts of undeveloped
tlmbor nnd coal lands lying in the in-

terior, nnd this fact has caud the
swindlers to turn tholr attention to
thorn as nn Inviting thing In which to
work tholr schnmo. A dispatch from
McDowell county, lying In the extreme
southernmost portion ot the state,
says that lusldo tho Inst two nmnths
deeds hnvo been ad mitt oil to record
thero purporting to oonvey neveral
thousand ncros of valunblo coal unds,
for considerations nggrognllng
hundred thousand dollars, whbh are
bcllovod to bo purely fraudulent.
Thero are now over ,2000,000 acre on
tho land books, whllo tha county only
contains about 000,000 acres alto-
gether. Tho schoino ot fraud Is sim-

ple enough, and has been worked by
tho snmo parties fur somo time. The
swindlers propnro n deed for a largo
tract of coal land In tho county, and
havo It acknowledged before some no-

tary public In n far-awa- y state. They
send It to McDowill county, tho dis-

patch says, to bo recorded, and nave
tbo clerk ot tho oounty court forward
thorn eortlflcd coplos ot tho deed from
tho record. This plaocs thorn in a po-

sition to dlsposo ot tho protended ti-

tles for a good sum to unsuspecting
pnrtlos.

H Is not unusual for a stranger to
turn up nt Welch, which Is the county
seat of McDowell county, with n deed
for several thousand acres of land,
whloh Is all straight on the record,
but whon ho comes to look for the
land ho can not find It. Those frauds
nre not committed by persons In this
stato to anybody's knowledge but are
by outsldo parties. Hfforts nro being
mado to ascertain tholr Identity,

WEYL1W TALKS.

ficTar Inrtliiiinko Shock War FU at
Stnnilnnn.

Madrid, Oct. 11. Tho cabinet yos-tord-

held ft four hours' session, dur-
ing whloh tho decision previously ar-

rived at regarding the rcoall from
Cuba ot den. Woylor was confirmed.

El Hcrndlo mnkos tho unnounce
mcnt thnt tho captain gonornl ot Puer-
to Rico will bo appointed noting gov
crnor of Cuba ponding tho arrival of
Marshal Illnnco.

In reply to an Inquiry by Premier
Bagosla, Ucn. Woylor has tallied tho
following slntomcnt to tho govern-mcr.- t:

"Tho principles whloh constltuto my
character, as welt as my well-know- n

military history, nro strong guaran-
tees Hint I novor havo crsated. nor wilt
I over croatc, any difficulties for tho
constituted govornmont, bo that what
ovor it may. I have always been, and
In every case shnll always be, tho first
man to accept, roh poet, obey and en
force tho government's orders. I
would not nllow any demonstration to
go beyond tho expression of personal
nfQrmatlon and approval ot my policy.

"WBYLEft."
Tho Imparolnl soya tho flpanlsh gov-

ernment will tnko rapid and euorgotlo
moasuros on account ot tho spread ot
the robelllon In tho Phlllpplno Islands.
It Is said (len. Prlmo do Itlvora, tho
former captain general ot Madrid, who
Buoceedod Qon. Potavlcja In March
last as governor ot tho Phlllpplno
Islands, has resigned.

Advices Just received hore from Ma
nlla, capital ot tho Philippines, sny
that carthquako shocks woro folt at
Mandnno during tho last days of Sep
temher. Oreat damago was dono to
property, nnd thero was considerable
loss ot life. The worst effects wero
experienced nt Bamanoaga and Dual
Ian, whero noxious vapors. Issuing
from fissures In tho earth, asphyxiated
many people.

In reply to a number of Cuban sena-
tors, who had offered their support to
tho government, Prsmlar Bagasta sold
the government would devote Itself
before all olse to tho pacification ot
Cuba, and would than Introduce In tho
island a model administration. Tho
government, the premier added, con-

sidered that the paetfi cation of Cuba
would facilitate the restoration of
peaeo In the Philippine Islands, whore
the situation Is now, serious.

Apprno Hllih(!r Alntt Him.
She Yes, Harold, I like you, but

may I ask what your salary i? He-- It's
90 a mouth, Oracle, but She

Merciful power I It's the samo as
He Yes, I know whRt you're go

Ing to say. It's the same as Skatesr m lutes', but It Hates had ever met
rl like you he would hare stopped

one wife. Ho wouldn't hare wanted
iislf a doxen. (Uraele holds out a little
lontcr, but finally yields.)

trill Mot Jt.turnT"
Washington, Ost. il It Is stated on

good authority that Mr. U. 1. Kotre-bu- e,

tho Hussion minister to tho
United States, who Is now at St Pe-
tersburg on a leave ot abetaae, has
decided not to return to this tountry.
Ills reasons for this are said to he ot
a family character. It U mo said
that the minister's health Is n ,t M ro.
bust as when bo first can." t , Wash-
ington The announr emrrt, 0f dhi
successor Is expected within i reason-
able .Into.

Annlftrmry ot rmelt.
Dublin, Oct enlay was Utn

sixth anniversary of tbo death of
t'harlea. Stewart Parnotl. Flvo thous-
and nationalists paraded tho streelsno
tho bleak Olasnovln cemetery, whero
thoy heaped high tho grave ot the fa
maiwi leader with flowers brought from
all tho counties ot Ireland.

Tho demonstration was unlqus. Pre-
vious demonstrations lvave had strictly
a funeral charaoter, but In aeeordanoo
with tho decision ot Uio loaders that
of yesterday woa divested of all tho
trappings and tho suits ot woo nnd oon
vortcd Into a triumphal procession,
lively national airs replacing dirges.

Tho country peopto wero brought In
by orowiled excursion trains: In their
lints thoy wore Ivy shamrocks Instead
ot erspt. It was empluitlenlly the peo
plo's day, for tho arlstocraoy held cold
ly aloof. No flags wero raised on tho
public buildings along tho lino ot
route nnd only a few houses at tho
poor displayed decorations. Tho pov-
erty ot Ireland wan exhibited by ohll
dron who walkod In their baro feet,
and In tho attempts at a uniform for
tho proccsslonlita they nehleved no
mora than a faded green flash or n
pray ot Ivy on the coat.
Tho day was wet, windy nnd cheer

loss and tho demonstration was Impos-
ing in no respect oxcept In IU spirit.
Tbo procession started from St, Steph
on'n green at 1 o'clock led by a mount
od guard ot honor ot rich national for
ostors, immediately followed by tho
Fork street brass band, which preced-
ed tho momorlnl oar. Tho car was the
most conspletious feature. It was
drawn by four coat black horses nnd
was piled with wreaths and crosses, a
veritable mass ot whlto and green
stacked as high aa a load ot hay. A
bronze bust ot Parnell surmounted ths
car and nbovo tho head streamed a
green flag omblazonod with tho rising
sun In gold. After tho ear camo the
members of the Irth parliamentary
party, headed by John Redmond.

Mr. John Hodmon. M. P. for Water-for- d.

They woro followod by tho hon-
orary officeri of tho demonstration
committee, tho staff ot tho Irish .Dally
Independent, tho Evening Horald and
Weekly Independent, dolegatos from
tho Irish National leaguo ot Oreat
Iirltaln and then by the carriages con
talnlng Mr. John Parnell, M. P., Mrs.
Dickinson, alstor ot tho dead patriot,
other members of tho Parnell family
and James Stophens. Tbo vonorablo
Mrs. Delia Parnoll won unablo to bo
prosont.

Tho lord mayor and corporation ot
Dublin, tho mayors, shorlffs and muni
cipal llgnttnrloa of Cork nnd Limerick,
robed In thojr official jrogalla, rode
next After thorn camo tho various
deputations carrying gaudy bannorn.
tho I'arrlors' society, tho nakors' asso
ciation, tho Dublin corporation labor
ore, the Mineral Water Operatives' so
ciety, tho Hopomaksrs' socloty, tho An
clent Order of Forresters, Dublin dis-

trict, tho Regular Operatives' Corps so-

ciety, tho Friendly Ilrothora ot Ireland,
the Dublin Whlteners' union, tho York
street Workman' club, tho 8L James
gato omployos, tho postoffico officials,
tho Hluo Roll Workmon's club, tho
O.Donnoll (5.telle club and other so-

cieties, representatives of tho browing
trado, ropresentatlvo ot Uio printing
trades, the eoaohmakoro nnd tho pout
torero.

Thero wero more than thirty bands
In Uio procession nnd ovory city and
largo 'own, as well as scores ot smaller
towns had official representation.

WATER MAIN DURST.

It rtnoitt Ilia Slrnnli nu it !oi Grant Dam
agn to I'tuprriy.

Now York, Oct, 10. A largo Croton
water main burst early yosterdny
morning at tho corner of Mndlson
nvonuo nnd Fortyelghth street, tho
heart ot tho faahlonablo district, and
wrought suoh havoo with proporty,
both near nnd remote, that not even
a partial calculation can bo made of
the financial damage at prosont. For
Mocks around scarcely n building es-

caped Injury by reason ot volumes ot
water which poured Into tho otreets,
eellara and basements. The loss will
reach far into tho thousands. The
damage by water extends ns tar west
as Mxth avenuo and as far oast as
First avenue.

Tho sewers wero ohoked, by tho
great 'rash of waior, and the streets
flooded. The big main was probably
crasked by a blast whloh was fired In
a sewer excavation last Saturday nf
ternoon. Then fH the night-tim- e,

when tho strain on the plpo was
greatest, It gave way and the flood fol-
lowed. The breaking of a four-fo- ot

plpo was announced by a rumbling
nolso whloh awakened tho people In
the Immediate vicinity. Looking out
at their windows they saw n great gey-
ser in tho mtddlo of t.io nvenue shoot-
ing n vast volume ot water Into tha
air so high that It reached almost to
tho top ot tho oieetrlca! polo on tbo
corner. Those who had no view ot
Uio fountain heard a mighty rush ot
water.

(laid Humeri.
New York. Oet 11. Tho first regu

Jar expedition to leave this city for
tho Klondike will depart to-da- y when
tho schooner Nellie 0. Thurston will
sail away with a small army of gold
hunters. Thero aro twenty passen-
gers In all, two ot whom are women.
The mining expedition Is under tho
auspices ot a Hrooklyn concern. The
passengers pay 1,100 each for the prlv-Ik- ge

cf making the trip. Tho sohooner
will to direct to Montevideo from
hers, i nd taltt on hoard

WttYLEn niiOAU.e.O.

Xh flpunl.ti i'atilnrt Itevn Drchled lo Bs
celt the ('nplnlti'dtitrrnl.

Madrid, Oet 9. Mldnlghl.-T- ho cab
inet has dcolded upon tho Immcdlato
recall of den. Woyler from Cuba. A
dcoreo will bo Issued appointing Cnpt.
den. Illanco Arenas, marquis of Pcna
Plata, governor general of tbo Island.
Tho queen regent will slg Uio tic-or-

todny.
According to HI Hernldo 30,000 rein-

forcements will accompany (len. Illan-
co to Cubit.

la tho eottrse of his eablo mossago
placing his post In Cuba nt Uio dls
posa! ot the government, don, Woyler
said:

"If Iho functions with whlrh tho
govornmont had Intrusted mo had bion
merely thoio of governor general of
Cubn.I should havo hastened to roslgn.
Rut tho two-fol- d oharactcr as com
raandorln-chlo- f In the' faoo ot tho on
omy prevent my tendering a resigna-
tion.

"Nevorthotoss although I can rety
upon thu nbsoluto unconditional sup
port ot the autonomist and constitu-
tional pnrtlos, as well ns upon public
opinion, this would bo insufficient
without tho confidence of the govern-
ment, now moro than ovor necessary
to mo aftor tho censuro ot whloh I
havo been mado tho object by tho
members and Journnls of tho liberal
party and by public opinion In tho Uni-
ted States, whloh latter Is largoly In
fluenced by tho farmer. This conM
donee would bo necessary to enable
mo to put an ond to the war, which
has already been virtually concluded
from nut linos ot Jucnro to Capo An
tonlo."

Bonor Bagastn replied: "I thank you
for your explanation and value your
frankness. I wish to assure you the
government recognizes your services
and vnlues them ns they doscrvc, but
It thinks n change of policy In order
to succeed requires that tho authority
shall bo nlono with tho ministry."

den. Illanco will be accompanied by
den. Ardcrlno ns vice governor of
Cuba; by den. donznles Palnals as
chief ot staff, and dens: Pando, Her
nnl nnd Cnnelln.

Havana, Oct. 0. Oon. Woyler gavo
yesterday an emphatic and nbsob'to
donlnl to tho reports thfit ho would J

slst removal from his commnnd In
Cuba, and In certain contingencies
might cipouso the Cnrllst cause. Ho
said according to official account.

"My principles nnd my military rec-
ord nro firm guarantees thnt I will
never oppose tho constituted govern-
ment whatever It may be. I novor
hnvo put obstacle In the wny of tho
government im. never shnll. J hnvo
.tways obeyed orders and always shall.

So far os popular demonstrations go
I accept them only as expressions ot
approval of my military policy and as
tokens ot personal sympathy."

Tho merchants of the Island, accord-
ing to tho official account- -, continue
to sond cnblo messages to Honor ta

oxpreeslng tholr approval ot
den. Weylor's campaign and their en
Ure confldonco In him.

DESPERADOES CAPTURED.

ftmy IVcra Arretted VmWr Kriuntlnnnt
(HrciimMtuim.

Pomcroy, O., OcL P. Charles Hy
sail nnd Pert Wines, two members ot
a gang thnt has been terrorizing tho
Inhabitants ot Meigs and surrounding
counties, havo been arrested near here
under sensntlonnl circumstances,

Hysnll was standing bcsldo Miss
Ororgln Manloy at tho homo ot Squire
Long awaiting tho words that would
hnvo mado them man nnd wtto when
tho offlcors suddenly appeared on tho
scono and mado prisoners ot tho trio
beforo any assistance could bo offered,
Wines, who was a guest at tho In
tended wedding, started to run, but
was captured after leading tho officers
a spirited chaso.
Howards aggregating 12,000 havo been

offered for tholr enpturo and convic-
tion, nnd feeling is running high
against thorn.

TcCayCreitnii FIrM.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oet. 0. It Is not

probable the MeCo&Creedon light will
be brought off in Cnnaila For, somo
tlmo a party ot New Yorkers have
been endeavoring to secure In Mon-
treal letters ot patent for the forma-
tion of the Canadian Athletic associa-
tion, IU object being to glvo exblbl-Uon- s

ot an athletic character, Includ-
ing boxing. Such letters were Issued
last week by tho lieutenant governor,
but the clause rotating to boxing exhi-
bitions waa stricken out and any at-

tempt to bring dft a light under this
obarter will bo severely punished,

fill.' All Kigali.
A woman reeetitly returned frdm the

Klondlko says alio received fifty offers
ot marrlago before she was filly miles
up tha Yukon. Hut sho waited until
she rcaehed the mines and married a
man who was panning out 60,000 a
month.

I'alit llin llrnlli IVimlhr.
Monroe, La., Oct. 0. Pat Paine, tho

wife murderer, waa hanged privately
, at 2:10 yesterday afternoon In tho Jail

yard hero. He assorted Ills Innocence
to the last, was perfectly eool and col-- !

teeted nnd drank a glass of eggnog
and smoked a cigar on the scaffold.
Ho asked Sheriff Johnson it he had
heard from Oov. Foster, and when
told no. said he had nerer asked for
merry, but only Justice His rock
was Instantly broken and life wa i

Vnmr Still Spreading,

New Orleans, La., Oat. 0.- - Yesterday
was a record-break- here. As early
us 0 o'clock as many oases had letn
roportod (Is on Wednesday, whon Uio
fover reached for the time hlghiwator
mark, forty-si- x canoe. At thomo
hour thero had been somo flvo deaths
reported, with a couple ot patients In.

a very crltleal condition. Tno woathor
Thursday nnd yesterday was very
wnrm. Thero has beon diffloulty In
restraining Intercourse between In-

fected houses nnd tho non-Infect-

public, nnd tho germs havo had ovory
opportunity to spread.

As usual, tho deaths nro among
thoso who have had little or no atten-
tion, and nt least threo of the fatal-
ities are among the lta'lsn population.
Mrs. Rpnnnlo was reported to Um
board whin thoro was llttlo chanco ot
saving hor life. Ilor ease had been
noglocted, and when tho board waa
notified It was a forcgono conclusion
thnt her nemo would be ultimately
added to tho list of deaths. Tho Cipro
enso was practloally dead whon tho
(jootora learned that ho had yollow
fover. As soon ns tho caso was im-

ported tho sanitary officers wero
rushed lo Annunciation street, to J
quarantlnu the lioliso Jn which tho nt

wns. Tliey hnd hardly got thero
when tho man's death was telephoned
to tho board ot health.

A precisely similar enso was that of
d. Ferlo. A tnlnnhann iiimwmtrn rnnnhml

board of health yostorday aftor
noon iiint on uoontur street,
hnd boon stricken. A cnuplo of san
Itnry officers with a flag Jumped Into n "streot car and started for tho scono.
Thoy hnd not reached the house boforo
tho man was dead.

Tho worst caso of the day. however,
was that ot IDIIJah Parks, living on
Customhouse street. Parks Is a Ornnd
Army of the Hopubllc man. and a nn
tlvo of Oroenvlllo, N. C. CO years old,
with n wlfo and two chlldron. Ho had
beon In falling health for a year, and
his case had becomo sorlous Thurs-
day. Thursday night ho died, nnd his
death notice appeared In tho morning
pnpors. Friends nttonded to tho
preparation at tho corpse for burial,
and a wnko was held. Yesterday
morning news reached Uio board Hintfe1
tho caso was stiggcstlvo ot yollow
fover. An opert was at onco sent to
tho scono. Ills oxporlencod oyo en
abled him Immcdlnte'.y to dlagnoso
tho enso as ono ot yollow fever. Yos
toruny nnornoon tuo momncrs or tno
board ot health woro Industriously
searching for thoso who attended tha
wnko or had anything to do with tho
dressing of tho body, In ordor thnt
they might bu amoved to tbo deten-
tion camp. Ot course all who handled '

tho body will not bo found, nnd It Is
fair too assumo tho fever will spread

Edwards, Miss., OoL 0. Thero wero
four deaths from yollow fover yestor
day, as follows: J. L. fllooumh, Sr.,
W. H. Fuller. Sr., Mrs. Honry Drown,
colored, nnd S. J. Ulrdsoi;g.

Tha following now cases aro re-
ported:

Whltos.Randolph Nolson, P. C.
Bnkston's child, Burt Walton, Miss
Ada Fisher.

Colored Ed Hawkins, R. dlvons,
Christ. Huntor, GharllejHoad, Joo Jor
dan, Norrls Honry, Wllllo Jonoe and
Lethla Andorson.

Deaths 4. doaths to dato 19: cases
ycoicruay ia, cases to flato 38s; now
under trentmont 105, convalescont 13,

4

dlsohnrgod 85.

Hurt Walton has black vomit, and Is
reported hopolessly III,

Illloxl, Miss'., Oct. 0. Thoro wns ono
doath yostorday, that ot O. W. Horn.
Tbo number of now cases officially ro-
portod Is still low. as ha beon tho
caso for the past tow days, but this Is
probably due to friction uotween tho
stnto board of health and somo of tho
physicians. Many casos nro not ro
ported. The reports from tho sick
nro generally of an cncouraglngj:har-ocle- r.

Tho board ot hoalth foporlo
olovon new oases nnd ono death.
Thero were no new" oases nt MoIIonry
yesterday and tho slek are Improving. 1

An Aintnlter Uonfenci,
Mnysvllle. Ky., OeL 0. Tho tan nrl.

oners, received hero from Newport for'
tne urutai aaatttlt upon Mrs. aisjasoo,
had had a night of oxoltemenL "Dad"
Melner, early In' tho night, mado n
oonfeeslon to Sheriff Piuramer and the
other prisoners heard of It and tried
to organize to punish him. They ut-
tered angry threats nnd curses and
kept Malner In a state ot fear all ulghL
Melner's statement hns not loeen mado
rtlil.lln vnn . . 1 1. 4 1. I. -fruuiiv, owito 1I1HV 1JU BUJTB Micro BTU
Innocent men In the party of ten and
ho has given, to the slierlff tho names
of others who aro guilty.

The Indltlflunltty can only be prop-
erly made prominent' through good
tiiannersv-abbth- e.

Ills aiau nrgaulinllou.
Columbus, O., OoL P. It developed

yesterday that the meeting here ot
glass men behind Dieted doors formed
the organization ot one ot tho moat
gigantic associations, from a commer-
cial standpoint, that has ever come
Into existence. They represented
practically tho entire glass Industry ot
tho United States. Their purpose was
to bring thorn under ono head every
glass mses. -- ;rJu this c


